
                 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Offering GREAT WALL™ Intellectual Property Services all over the globe. 
 a Vinci Partners LLC and the Da Vinci School of Intellectual Property are proud to announce their 

sponsorship of .com, the web’s first online resource dedicated exclusively to promoting the 

professional profiles of China qualified patent agents, IP attorneys & anti-counterfeiting service professionals online. 
 

.com is about providing GREAT WALL™ legal and IP services as well as information and 

resources of interest to patent-minded European or US-based companies who are, who hope to, or who feel compelled 

to protect their intellectual properties in China. Here are examples of our website’s offerings: 
 

Browse Profiles 
profiles for China IP Professional 
firms, attorneys and agents 

Article Library 
of current patent & IP issues in 
China 

Hotline 
Ask us for our advice 
 

 

invites all qualified China IP professionals to sign up and submit their biographical information for 

publication through the website. Further, China IP Professionals are invited to submit their China-centric legal articles 

for publication on our website as well. Registrants that publish their articles online are sure to raise awareness of their 

China IP law firm or other IP practice among potential clients seeking skilled China IP professionals.  

 

If you're fluent in Chinese and are a China intellectual property professional, such as a registered China patent agent, a 

china IP attorney, a China patent searcher, a China-based expert on Chinese IP law or IP enforcement, or a Chinese 

national that is a foreign-based registered patent agent fully conversant in Chinese and whose practice focuses primarily 

on Chinese intellectual property matters, then you are a candidate for inclusion as a                         .com individual 

registrant. To qualify as a firm registrant, you must have at least one person on staff that fits the above criteria and that 

person must be registered individually on our site along with the firm profile. 

Registration is free and simple. Just visit this page: www.greatwallip.com/signup.asp. 

If you have any questions about registration, please contact us at +41 71 230 1000 

or by email to info@greatwallip.com, and find out more.

http://www.greatwallip.com/signup.asp
mailto:info@greatwallip.com


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A word from our Founder 

"This site should prove of significant value to those who wish to keep up-to-date with China-oriented IP information, 
or to find experienced China patent or trademark counsel or other China IP professionals" said John Moetteli, the 

managing attorney of Da Vinci Partners LLC and a former delegate to the People to People ambassador's program 

of US patent attorneys to China. 
 

“Our goal is to enable Western patent and trademark attorneys to find a qualified China IP attorney or agent 
using their online professional profiles, and to receive a quick cost estimate for filing a China national stage of a 
PCT application using the site’s Chinese National Stage fee calculator”. (www.greatwallip.com/fee-calc.asp) 

 

About Da Vinci Partners LLC 

Da Vinci Partners LLC (www.DaVinciPartners.com) is a Swiss-based international patent firm specializing in US, 

Swiss and European patent, trademark and copyright law as well as international registration of IP rights 

throughout Europe, the Americas, in Australia, and Asia. The firm represents clients from start-up ventures to large 

corporations in a wide range of intellectual property matters involving patent, trademark and copyright 

procurement, litigation and licensing, as well as computer law, with particular emphasis on software patenting and 

licensing. The firm is competent in a wide variety of technical fields, including computer software, mechanics, 

electronics, medical devices and biotechnologies. 

 

If you’re an IP professional that can benefit from a collaboration with an established Europe based US and European 

patent and trademark firm, contact us at attorney@davincipartners.com to discuss how we might work together. 
 

About the Da Vinci School of Intellectual Property 

Offering                  and                                  services, the Da Vinci School is designed to benefit China IP 

professionals by giving them a better understanding of US and European IP law and china oriented entrepreneurs 

by providing information and training on China IP laws. We invite you to join the Da Vinci School of Intellectual 

Property for Summer School courses offered in Switzerland! Visits to WIPO and European and Swiss patent offices 

included. Networking opportunities and a certificate offered for satisfactory completion. 

 

Contact us at info@davincischool.com for more information now. 

 

http://www.greatwallip.com/fee-calc.asp
http://www.davincipartners.com/
mailto:attorney@davincipartners.com
mailto:info@davincischool.com

